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Cochise County.

Presbst indication ointto the fiict

that the nestegialuture' will abolish

the county courti.nnd rcinetnle the
probate courts.' Should sucit prove

to be the factTiiE Tombstone triibts

lliat Govcrndr.Zuljck in His wisdom

may see fit Judge B. L
Peel to a position which he lias

domed for lire past four years.

The Austrian government has is

sued a decree-forbiddin- g the playing
of poker. More than the refusal to

receive Major Ktliey as' American
minister,' this is atVitmiU to' America

and her institutions. Our hogs, our

men and our poker have now all been

rcpudiited by Austria; c4n we be in

ulted in. any other matter or direc

tionT Globo Deniticrat..

The President refuses to reinstate
District AtUjmcy Stone, of. Pennsyl

vania, who was suspended for making

political speeches in the late canvass

Mr. Stone's offense was precisely the

fame in ..every particular as that of

Mr. Benton, of Missouri, who wa

also suspended, but who wan subse

quently reinstated. But MrStone is

a Republican, and,his speeches were

.doubtleso a presentation of Kepubl- i-

cau principles, ami presumably on

arraignment of Democratic, practices
Oi couse, no Republican expected

. that Stone would be reinstated, con
iBequenlly this action of the .Prcsiden

itrill disappoint nobody, and least of

.all, probably. Mr, Stone himself. A

,the Globe-Denioc- hit has more than
once had occasion to point out, the
nets of Republican Federal official

are judged by "a "code of ethics radi-

cally different from that which Dem-

ocratic office-holde- rs are governed.
Thething which is termed "peruici-ou- m

political activity" when done by
a Republican becomes pure and

done by a

Democrat. til'ibe'Democrat.

': 7rco Trade.
The reduction af internal revenue

and the takjng'bff of revenue stamps

Jrora .Proprietary "Medicines, no doubt,
has largely, boneutted the consumers,
as well as , "relieving ' the burden . ol
l)jmo mamifacturefs.. Especially is

Xl0 case with Green's August. Flower
and BoscheeV German Syrup, an the
reduc.ion cents per dez-o-n,

'has been added t" increase the
sire ef the bottles, .containing theie
Remedies, thereby one-fif- th

more medicine in the ent size.
The-A'ugut- t Floiyer forDyepeptiaand
Liver co'nfplai'nt'i and. the German Sy-jru- p

forj.Cough .and Lung trouWc,
JiaVe, pe'rliapsf.the largest sale of any
jnedicfnVs'in the world.' The adran-jttt- ge

of increased size of the Dottles
will b,e greatly appreciated by the
eick and afflicted, in every tow.-- , and
village in civilized countries. Sample
bottles for ten cents remain the same
tize.v nov8-l-y

Charlie and Cm Trjbulet have
butcheripg . business nnd

"are located on Allen street a few

;rqprs above Fif tli. They are engiigcd
.bytli in the wholesale and retail buM-yes- s.

Only the' choicest of American
meats kept on hand. The cheapest
.place in this city to buy meat for
cash. All kinds of sausages, head-
cheese, etc. kept constantly on hand.
Call and be convinced. 12 16 tf.

Oysters in cverf style at the Elite
hyp house. lw

V

Notice to tlio
havf this day employed the serv

ices of Mr. W.W. Baldwin, f Benson,

to represent m and my interests in

my store in Benson, '.hs terms of
which are more specifically.net forth

in JioYfer of attorney, executed by

me, and on record, Book 2, Power of

Attorney, paga 164.

J. II. HULL.
Dated, Tombstone, Oct. 30. 1S88.

35.03 Bavrard.
I will pay tht &bov rward for in- -

fcrmation that will lead to th wrest
vf the fiend or fiends who poisoned

my dog. I.E. Bi.auKS.

Fifth street New Depot.

Fine spring chickens- and fresh
ra&ch butter for sale at the Fulton
Market.-- , ', "tf.

A Knights of Pythias ieal with

Charlie Tribolet's name engraved up-

on it. Finder will receive a suitable
reward by leaving the same at the
Occidental littel.

Diamond-toe- d Shaker socks, 15
ents per pair, at Bagg's. IS tf

notice.
All persons indebted to Schoe-ifel-

& Hey man are hereby no'.ified to

settle forthwith, otherwise their ac
counts will be placed in the hands o.

an attorney with orders tofacc col-

lection. A'l persons having claims
against the firm or against L. Schoen
feld, are requested 'to present- - the
slime at the store and receive pay
ment.

SCHOENFKLD & HeYMAS.

Tombstone, Nov. 4, 18S6. - if

v Motive, t
All uersons are hereby cautioned

agatnet purchasing a certnirr promi
wary note given by us to Clias. D,

Co1 in Au-- . 1G86, fur the uiii of

$5,000, the co'nMder.ition having
'failed, and Uiq notes jvill not be paid

V- - S. Davis.
Hr. E, Davis.

mm
P3 igrae.

After Forty ytm'
experience in ths
preparation cf tnora
than One Hundred

Thousand applications rr patents ia
the United Slates and Foreisn conn-t- h.

nnl.licir nf tho Scientllia
tr.r5v!l American continns to act as solicitors.
B fOxa u for patents, caToat. trade-mark- s, copj---

M richu. etc.. for the United Stale', and
to obtain patents in Canada, Lncland, 1 ranee,
Germany, and all other countries. TUeirexpen-enc- o

is nnequaled and their faoiUties are nnior- -

' Drawinrs and speciflcatlons prepared and flld
In the Patent Offico on short notice. Terms vrrj
reasonable. No charce for examination of models
or drawings. AdTice by mnilfrce

Patentsohtaindthronch JtnnniCo.arenoticea
Ir.the SCIESJTIFIC AJIEIUCAyo,hich p.?
the larcoat circulation and is the most influential
nenspnper of its Uind published in the world.
The adrantaget of such a notice orery patentee
understands.

This larce end imlenilidly illustrated newspaper
Is pubmhed "WEEltliY at $3.00 a year, and ia
admitted tb be the best paper devoted to science,
mechanics. Inventions, enjrineorinic works, and
other departments of industrial projrress, pnb-lisi-

in any country. H contains the names or
all patentees and title of ereryinvention patented
ech week. Try it four months for ono dollar.
So'd by all newsdealers.

if you hare an invention to patent write to
Jlunn 4 Co., publishers of Scientific American,
861 Broadway, ew York.

Handbook about patents mailed free.

Kcticc ot itorcclostire Sale,

JAMES Y. ErCLESTON, PHIVTrFF. VS.
Allr-- d D. Otis and J. Stri and D. S.
Tavton.os tl'" :ifsignets of 6iiid Alfied U.
On defendant:
Undc- - and by virtue of an order of sale

and decree of foreclosure and falu issued
out of the Dietiiet Court nf the Fiist Judi-
cial Ditiitt in and i" r the County of Co-el- ue.

Territory of Arizona. o:i the lb'tli day
of November. lbS8. in the above entitled at",
ti'in, wherein J.iires T. Eceleston, the atmre
rnini'd nlalntifT, obiai'iud a judgment and
decree of foreclosure and sale iiiraiust Al-

fred II. Olis and J. Strain sud D. S. I'.ij ton.
nSiijrnee of 6.iid Alfred D. Otis, defendants,
mi Ibe lOt'u day of November, 1S8d, for the

of Two Thousand Eia:Iit Hundred and
t'llty.f'Ve Dollars (S',Soo), lairlul money,

interest and costs, 1 am coitmauded
t: sell alt those certain lott, pieces or par-e- il)

of land, situate, Ij intr. and bclns in the
city of Tombstone, county of Cocbise, Tf

ot Anznn l,. and bounded and de'.
scribed a follows:

Lots 3, 4 ana 5, in block '8, to
theettrrey nd map of the lownsitu of the
villase (now city) or Tombstone, U'.:de by
Solon M. Allis.C E. March 5, 1S70, and ac-
cording to the oQicial tnap of iaid towni-it-
now in the nflice of the City Auditor f oaid
itv of Ternbtone Said lots 3 and 4 are

each SO feet in width and VZQ feet in depth,
and said let 5 is 30 feet in wid'li and 150
feet in depth. Said lots front on Ficuiont
street, between and Fifth street,
join each other and together are hounded as
foilows: Commencing at a point on the
-- eutlierly line of Fremont street ti'J feet
easterly from the point of intersection of
said line of nt street with the easterly
line of Fourth street; thence sout'ierh
parallel with Fourth street 120 fret to a
point, thence easterly parallel with Fremont
Irect 00 feet to a point, tliein-- southerly

parallel with Fourth street 30 feet lo a point
(being the southwest comer of said lot 5.;
IhenCe .eislcrly par.ile with Fremont
street tq a point; tbeiirc northerly parallel
with Fourth, stiept 15(1 feet lijore -- r less to a
paint on Ihu sjid southerly line of Fremont
street (being hu noifjeast 'corner of said
lot 5); ...thence westerly along said line of
Fremont street Jl)Xect to the place of

the same' being the northwest cor-3- !r

of said lot 3.
Public noficc is hereby given that' en

Monday, the Olh day ot December, 1S8C, at 2
o'clock p. m, of that day, in front of the
Court ilou.--e door of the county of Cochise.
I will, in obedience to said ordn- f sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale, sell the
above described p'roperty, or so muchthere-o- f

as may bo ne'eessary to satisfy said judg-
ment, with interest and costs, etc., t.i the
highest and best bidder for lawlul msney of
the United States.

Dited Kofercber 16, ISSd.
K. S. HATCR, Sheriff

By r. d. KEPPr, Under Sheriff.

Eslray Aolicc.
Straved froni Soldier Holes about

one month ago bay hon-- e with buck-
le brand Oil left hip, and a running M

on left shoulder. A icward will ba
paid to any one returning htm to John
Montgomery's coiroi, or giving mior-mrtio- n

as to where he cap be found.
tf Das Cleary..

rielico af Sale.
The undersigned desires to slate

that ha has sold the Pacific Chop
Haure to Mr. William A. Anderson
who will conduct the same in the fu-

ture in the same manlier as I have
conducted it in tho past, and I desire
all parties knowing themselves in
debted to me to pay tne entiie to inn-a- t

their earliest convenience--
W. D. Coleman.

Tombstone, Oct. 30. lw

mArVJTREJ Lady tire-it- s actually near
"JO dally with my wunderlu- eiitirc.i

new "patent robber undercut menl for le
aialcs. A uiinibtcr' wile 13. Bis: hour

madam vf. r. irrriiK. .

Ii X 443, Cuteaai. 111.

JfotiCC.
AT.L WHOM IT MAT COXCBltS:

Whereas my, former partner Fittz Gcr

hardt lun mysteriously disappeared fr jm
bis place of business !n. Blshre, Coclilrr
County, A. 'i ., an peisons are hereby "mi-

ned that I ill not be lor an)
debt which be may contract

Hk.nkv DvEveisits.
j:bcc, August Itb.hSG.

IjaOod.'Out;- - P1'
And don't yon forget itthnt Wulentt" S

Me.-ie- k liav the lillet toilet .oa-i- s Tor alr
that has rver.beijn otTeied to the peoulel
tllii clt. -

.
' - .Briir

Sheriff's Sale. .

.

VIRTUE OK AJ ALIAS CXKCUTIOBYIssued ont ol'tlie li J.ct U urt ot tbc. r irst
Jndlcidl uistric , iu audfoi tbu i,Vn-l- y oi " lm .
'1 crrl orv or Ari7.ou.-t-, to mo directed ami deliver-
ed on atlnd meat rendered ii s.ii oiui o'i he

Jd f of ilaich, lSSii, u fovor of The Alia
Jljniug tme.'iu lotnpin.v and ngniutt iLe
Ijcnsrn v iriiiig .t lunellin;: t ompam, whiroi 1

aia con wand d to nia'ie the snm t' 5t.Ttl.S3
damages with n revt he'r on rom (Iat t

t the lalenf ten icrcenl per annum mi ll
paid; togetber with $37.:u c. l oint. accruing
coe .s.

1 h Te this dsy lev ed upon. he following
le w:t:

All Ii richt. Ii lc ai.l intercut or the
Dining i am U;i.g Uosipany. i .the vest ball
o the sonthea-- i jnar r f Sc liob IU township
17 lull.: UingeiU, La" ; In Cochinc otinn,
Ar'zt a irrrltury. nnd in 'he ore sni Hing and
ri ductl'in tu.cl mac!ilery erected thereon,
ts it existed on the dar I' .Miircn, l"Si '

1 ublicuolh ! her--- ! y given Ih-- on Satcrdiy
'he gTih day of Isoveuiher, laSf, between ti e
hon s ol 9 a.'iii. and 4 p. lit-- fputf ti'e Mo r
ti's uitie , In the tS ty f Tonb-'on- c cor s

t ouniy, A r 7.o a UVtM'.try, i i k. 1 all tli
it lit, t lie in n i lere I i f tic i Hens ti it

.c rml melting nnp y, in au.t lo liec'ov
escrib d ir perty at' Pn l"c Ane ou. to ib

l.ig i.iddi r. lor motityi .

ihet'nt'et stales, to sat sfy aid eSLcutiou (nd
all co.-I-

Dal ed this he 6th dtvoi November; 1STO. ,
li. S IIATUH sh.rff.

By C. D. REFPY, lleputy si ---

B'ohl poTiemc "if.
The above sale i: licreb'y j r.st ponet!

until Menday, Deceinber 13, ltitifi, at
the sunc hour aiuf plaVi'.

11. S. Hatch, lieiii'f.
Bv C. I). IfEPPV, I'liut-- r Slit riff

Dated, Nov. i7, 13 (.

IT LEADS ALL,
Ko other medicino is made,

or has erer been prepared, which so eom.
pletely meets the wants of iihysicians and
the gsncral puMic as

Ayer's Saraaparilia,
It leads the )i:t ns a truly MittaT prepara-
tion for all blooJ diseases. If there is a n

inc taint of Sctotutaa'-ou- t you,
ObKUr JLA AVBR'3 SARIAfA'ttlLLA Will
dislodge it and sipsl it from your system.

I'or constltatioual or scrcfu'.om Catarrh,
PuTBDnU AVER'S SAKSArAKILbA is tho
UMIHnnn trao renie.lv. It has curod ,

numberieos case's. It will stop the hsusbou
catarrhal discharger, ami remove the sicken-
ing odor of the bre-tt- b, v.hicii are iedica.iona
of scrof alous origin.

(Il PCDHI'Q "Hutto,Tes:,Sept..ll.
ULuCnuUO "At the ago of two years one of
Pfiqco inv children wtis' terri6ly afilieted

with ulcerous ruuni-i- sore o'n iu
face and nock. At tn tame time its eyes
were swolteu, ranch intl i irvcil. and very sore.
QnDC CviTO Phsisunstoldusthatapow-tj'Jri- c

ulLO erf ul alterative medicine must
be employ et. They united in recommending
AVtns Sir.svrAitlLLt. A for doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, whish.'by
an adherence to your directions, was coiitW
ned to a complete and permanent cure. Js'o
evidence has since appcireJ of the existence
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorasr was ever attended by
moro prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, li. F. Joruteos.
rUCPKZD BY

Dp. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Masfe,
Sold by all Druppbta- - $1 . six bottles for 54

SoiMcthirtsr Vort rVectl Shoi-:-hand,- ..

"Wij--r

Because it will aid you mire Nt an inr-thf- n
else In acq'iiriujr knoivledc. Bee:iuiu

it will help you 1 1 n so ul business. '
"How can it be le.iruedi"
By the aid of a hook studlnd nthome and

lessons by null a.i accotapllshed
teacher.

'At hat exnenei"
The tritiinjc eitui nf $s,00, Jincludlnc

book.
"Why so cheap when cellere9 lidvertis

the Rime course of instruction for $33."
Becahse ! new text book is used that re-

duces the labor of leimina: proportionated
to the liiTerenee in price by the system

made simpler fnaii heretofore and more
tiruetic.il, besides beinsrtbe most ponular
ructhed, having the indorsement of our
(JonirrcsMnnal and profspsional reporters
everywhere, t'le.tlicr with'ovcr 1000 trradu-nte- s

ot our C'niiii of Phoiioxran'ilc .
B .y mid men an the f.irm, in work

shops and alsevhere; girls nt home, in s

and i't school have learned the nrt in
from three to sir montho' stedy durintr
spure momenU and been helped to positions
m otlices by .Mr. Scott-Brown- where they
have earned from 12 to $20 a week. Write
antl ask for a free sample copy of Browne's
I'lionosraph:1: Monthly and full particulars,

rtress D. h. .Scott-Brown- 83 Clinton
SC. ' " 10 flj Out

To Dyspeptics.
The most common sign3 of Dyspepsia, or

Indigestion, are an oppression at th

ilomach, nausea, Oatnlency, uater-btas- b

'heart-h'nr- vomiting, loss of appetite, and

- constipation. Dyspeptio patients suffer w

- told mis.qries, bodily and mental. They

Should stimulate tho digestion, and secure

tegular daily action of the bowels, by tho

oso 3t aoderato doses or

'Ayer?s Pills.
After the bowels aro resnlated, cne of theso

Pills, taken each day after dinner, is usually

tJl that Is required to complete the cure.

Atek's Pills are sugar-coate- d and purely

Ttgeta'jle a pleasant, entirely safe, and

medicine- for tho euro of all dfibrders

oT Uie "stomach and bowels. They aro

tie best of all purgatives for family use

PEZPAKED BY

. Dr. J.C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass,

gold by m Druggists.

i Positive Care for Every Fori:! of
.ftkln ani 2;ii.od Disease, from

nz. pics to Scrofula
THOUSANDS Op r.ETTEKS ia orr ivoseBiioB

I have been a t'errible sulf orer
fof year, with Blood And Sinn Humors; h&xo been
oblige 1 to fhim public places tijr reaion'of 1:1 r di- -

viwurmc luinor; uive ma tae doss puysician-liaT- o

spent hun.!rnlof d !srs and cot no reM re
'lief until I asadtlieCnnc"aA.KSEJLvajr.lb3 dtBiond runner, ijUrnaUy, ftni UuticuR.v and

CimctTRA Soap, ttiu Grzl SWin Cures sd Skin
Baautifiers, eiternallr, whirii ( vb etirad 13 tad
left my skin aulbleod as ure s. Acbi'd'i.

ALMOST q':?.EDI3LE. .

Intti'.i "H. liicUcdt'n tJnstom-Uoot- Slew
O'.cani.. cnojtfi'Hv. 1: "u l7U Serai Jlon Ulcere
cotooaSon my uodynntil i waia maw of coifnp-t- i

tn. Eerrf.hinp known ta the medical faculty wai
tried in -- vn. I bcaiia a rueru wrtfclc. Attimts
jon1d not hS n.7 hand to my hfad, could not tnra
iubed; vts in constant and looked upon hfa
a?acnrsf. No relief or cure in ten years. 1 4 lt J

I hi.rd of tb i ( 'uncUBA lisariHES, csr d thi an(
rat perfect! cnrc..

yw.rii j be. jre U. S,Cora. J. 1. CRWTORT).

STILL H0HE SO.
TT!H HTelfinaTtl, 23H DiTlnrn Stet. o.

rrntaf Jl'y ack.io-rl- Ires a cur-- j rf Kczrina.or
Tt Uheuni, on'had,r.8ck,fac3, rms iv d lesfjr

ssrente?!! ysara: rotable 10 ri. cpi oa haraa
tnd tuoe foroiifl ysar: nvi ab oto helpiirf;f tot
ei;ht years; tried hundred ef rctae-lie-i- : doctors

- pronoun Cfd bit cihop iu; prmaneat!j cured
by the CV rxcunA HEiTZDiSi.

HDRE VOriDERFUL YET.
IT. E. C!".rrirnter, Jler.drion.?1. Y., cured f
iriaii tr Lroer. tf t wcn.yj ear ktandinj, by

CUT.cur.A Kcmthiss. Tio t wondtrful. rar
t.conl. A d utp.inf I t caU s ie'A fmr'him

ftyi .it acd iiMfn-a- di i'lowi'n' b mnrt
4i. Bwrt. ti before a justira of tbpete
and UnierfOi anci .r m;iest ci It"-- .

DOIIT WAIT.
X7rl t t !t t hsso t t iracnUTj ia t or siad

tllr.t i tne pnic-- Ail ars tMcIntelrtrj and
riTpnw.tUoutonrkarlad qm? joliciiaioii. Dai't
'erait. JCom ji the tim' n ire ,vprsp,cieHof Itin-in- r,

Sca, Tlmplr, S,.r..W . Jn'ierrted. Oonta-Kieut-

an Oonpfcr-coiwr- I) 13 fJ of the .Oo4f
Skin, and Sitp, with Lot- of I fair.

Sold br a'.l drurrnta. Tnco. rur"nr..r0rt ;
P ksolyfvt. I: st- - I uivr. ir.ta as
CaiacaieCu.. K.tt.i.G,Is,usj.

9f Tr IT 1. rVapp.d,

"'Vi--" : wVrr-- v ; v.

li U tiic rcjf.lMBj imtk.'JT Von eet
r..ore tlirectly l!ir liairr xiuW nuce.
You take tl.e iv:-cccJ- r. and i'ij I nic
deadlier and -- rfor. I'lpt Euirkia i
iiuo'ajiir rcducc l to a flua nrt.

Tbc luort! tbe of iitlu temted
tobarco tnrcm iie.3f oli tb? a:t i.tiou of
eioVtr. tl? moro dceinblti It becr-m-

to tno'V i'rec.tJy wb".i you aro cvwuius
i In liUiwUit Dorliam Smoking To--

Laccoyou baraagi;ar?utec,
alray. thai it i Xatnre'f
nwii unadulterated irodac-I-

frpcrzDc. flaror t. c

- nniiriafiFedriialirr.fcC(.
rived from tbc nod and air.

Try it ii J you .nil le
rs'ouo jremimo with-

out trade-mar- of tho Bull.

m AU .successful r.shcrmeii and Sports--

meu tmoke Elackwell'1 Bail Durham
tlmoliii!? Tcbacuoi. aad they cujoy it 8

mi sib
riiv K-- y

t. I

VIMJ: VtT-.-.'-

SI MM BiMO POWER MAi.
K ''Brands adreiliMj asabsolutely pnre

COWTAllff AMKOI1XO.
THE TEST:

Place a can tor down on a hot ove nntll hasted, the
tie cover and mell. A chsmi&t will not be rc

Idii-e- u detect tlio presenco ot ammonia.

DOES NOT CONTAIN AMMONIA.
ITS nULTIUTIJtS8 1US NEVER DUX QliSTlO'CD

Ia a million homes for a quarter of a century It luu
stood the consumers' reliable te.tt,

THE TEST OF THE OVEH.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO..

Dr, Price's Special HaToiins Extracts,
Th slraf Mietnott de'lrleas u& axtitraietivsraiiswo.SRd

Or. Price's LupiiHn Yeasf Oss:?
Tor IJllit, nesltby BresU. Tfco Celt Dry Uvp

Veast In the World.
FOR SALS BY CRQCERS.

Uress-good- s al 8 yartls for $1.00,
-- plenilid .value. "i'alace," Fifth
it.-eu-t. 9 27t

. A splendid Hue of ihon'a Gulifornia
uulerclotlies, at 13agi'. 13 tf

To Kent. A house of three rooms,
nriier of Seventh and IJruoe sdreels.
iee garden, chicken house and st:t-l- e;

fruil-heari- ug trees, grape vines,
te. Will be. rented cheap to a good

en-u- t. Apply on the premises, tf

The finest fanily flour, at AVall-eotl'- s,

on Fifth street. U

We expect a ruth for our drei--

jooJsjbargaiu counter. Palace, if

Strayed;
Strayed from Charleston, light sor-.-el

horse, about twelve hands high,
.vitiwwhitcTbff 'hindfoot: knees show
;,cars of ol'd break. -- Last 'seen going
(own San Pedro. Eewatd by return-

ing to Tombstone M. & M. Co. 10 20

Notice to Oreditarj(.
, ;s . ...

EU'ate of'Tda A Wale, deeensed Notice
n lierebyaiven by the utidersiamd adminis
latrix of the esute ot Ida A Walte,

tn the creditors of. and all persons
bnvint claim? iif;a'mat tald deceased, to ex.
ili'it firm viih the netctsar'y vouchers
within tou; months alter the first publica
iontofsjthu notice, at l.cr otlii-e- , Freuiou
irrct, between Fourth and Flf.b,-- l'omh
t'oire, Arizona. ', "'

SUSIE I. DIAMOND
Come and see our Uress.-goi5d- s, ba

gain counter. Palace Dry Goods
Store. 9 27tf

Just received, at Baggs, a new lot
of California men's and ladies' sad-

dles. . . . -
13-t- f

Crockery and glassware, of all de-

scriptions, at Bagg's. 13 tf

You can get a dress for $1.50, good
wearing gcods at the Palace, Fifth
street. ' - ' 9 27tf

ISaten of fort.
The following is tho rate charged

from Faitbank to too iffereut places
named in thts schedule:

First Era
trr'

San Francisco. .48 70 28
Chicago ....(it 20 4"

St. Louis.. ....SO 20 H
Cincinnati ....ti'J 20 55

"ittsburc, Vjl ....75 75
Pniladelpbia SI 20 02
New York ...,S2 70 64

li.ixli n ...S3 20 S5

Buffalo, N.X ...77 15 50

lia.ltimore ....7U-.- 31
Mch'uon, Kas ,...51 70 tf. ,

ICansab City ....51 70 10 'i
B;ir;a;e checked to destination i l

tnronsh ticketi.
H B. ADDINGTON.Acenl

OAOHES

Are centrally indneod
by Icdicestlon, Pool
Stomach, Costlveneej,10W Deficient Circulation,
or soma Dcranjrrmeni

of the Liver and Direstlve Systcsi.
Sufferers will find relief b7 tho me of

Ayer's Pills
to stimulate the stomach and rrudneo a regu-

lar dally movtment of the bowels. By their
action oa th'.so organs, Ayer's Fills divert
the blood frcm the brain, and relieve and
ecre all forms of Congestive and Nervous
TJcndach?, Bilious Headache, and Sick
Headache ; and by keeping the bowels freo.
end preserving tho system in a be&Hhfnl
condition, they iasurs immunity from futuro
attacks. Try-

a

Is.
lEXTAItSD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LowelI,rv?as3.

Sold by all Druggists.

BUT THE BEST QUALITY

Unioi.lndia Kubber Co.."
Pnre Gum

CRACK PROOF
Rubber Boots.

BE WAKE OF IMITATIONS
Be ftire ttnmprd on the heels

'Union Ii:d'a Ruhher Co. Click Fr.oof," tind
nave 'he Pure uum pniifcS ontlieloot and
inttt;, which prevent their cracking, cbd
Uitkcs them the most durable Kubber Uoot
made. TKY Ol'K

"Gold Seal"
STOUT'S PATENT

PUKE GUM

Rubber Boots.
Mnrlif rxuropfttv formininp'. fisnmjr. and stir
one wisiiiue n veiy flrons and durable hoot
For Sale by all deaier?. All kinds rubber
nemnir, pkckip, uose spriLs, ciomiuir
boots, shoes V.

Goodyear Rubber
R. H Jr.
S. U Agents,

Frantisto.

BSBILBTATED RflEN.
Ton are allo-ive- a free trial of thirty Cam or th"

Bso of D--. Dye's Celebrated Voltalo Belt wltnSuspensory Appliances, for the speedy
rrlljf and pennancntcuie of tenant DitriHtv.lcasof Vitality and Kanhoad. and ail kindred troubles.Also for many other divases. Complete restora-
tion to Health. Vigor and guaranteed.
No risk is Incurred. Illustrated pamphlet InaeataJviveioj?o matted fiee. bT&drtrt-sAinf- f

VQLTAIO SELT CO., Marshall, IX'ei,

cures all mmst
from a common tllotcltj or Ernptlot.,
to tho vort aoroinla. Knlt-r'.cn- ii ,
"Jovcr-sorcs- ,' Scciy or Jctil S!;i)i,
in Ehort, rdl'discaics caused hy bad blood a.--

concurred by this powerful, r'.trirving'. ..nd
invigorating rncdlciia;. Grcnt Cr.tiusr Ul-
cers rapidly heal uadcr Hs tjnijn influence-- .

Especially' Iu3it i.uuiifcstetl its potency ia
cuiinj 'A'etter, Kcsj iinnjt, Jfiooi, uav-buit- el

Soro jye, Sct oiulc;in BorrJ
and Sivelllnr: Hii-Joi-- .n nisens.--,
IVIilto fatvelliiiVjx, Ccitre. - TMctt
HccU, nnd Kislarrred (xlan'.f . Send tea
cents in utamps for a la-t- ra treatise, with col-
ored plates, on Sitia xjieasrs, or tho ran
amount furntrontfc-- cn BcrofKlii'sAtTecliors."jriH rii,oor is tisv Mrs."Thoroughly clcansu It lir usinir Ur. I'lorce'3
Golden medical Xteovcrj', and pood
diccntloiij a s.lir skltl, Iinoyatit snlr-I- t,

vlt.il strciiRtli, aiiil Boi!luees tii
cotiKtitutloti, will bo established.

whl.-h- - la Scrofiiloun Tiiqeaso of-tlj-

littncs, U tml arresteil
and cured by tti3 tiod-plvc- n remedy, if taken
before tho hist stajres ot the disease nro reached.
From It3 vrondcrful power over this terribl?
fatal diaenre, when fir t oCcrins this now cel-
ebrated remedy to th- -. public, Ba Tieuce
thcuijht seriously of callins it bAs'"Coii
sitm pt 1 o n Cn rc," 1m t abaadf ned that iam
E3 too limited for a medicine which. Xr m it
wonderful combination of tonlJ,crBtrerthen
injr, nltcrativc, or
pectoral, and lmtritivo properties, unequaled,
not only ns a remedy Xor consumption ol tiia
lungs, but for all

CHUOXTIO DISEASES
oinna

and Lungs.
If you feci du'l. drowsy, 'b!litated, hava

sallow color of akin, or ycllof.ish-tirow- n spots
on face or body, frequent headache or did.cc. bad taste in mouth, inienv.1 heat or chilli,
iltcrnatlnjf with hot flashes, low spirits and
irioomy horchodings. irv-rula- r appetite, and
coated toiMrir;, you nro biiiferinsr from

and i'orpia Liver,
cr "ililiousncBi." In many cases only
part of tnc-i- e symptoms r.ro eipcrlrnced. As
a rfncd7 fnr all such cases, 13 r. JPierce'8
Golden .Tledleal Slscovery has na
equal.

For1Vckx.siar;.', iSpIStlnrr of UToodj
Suortucsi of Xircat'i, iironchltis,
Severo Coitglis, Consuiiiptlori, and
kindred Ejections, it la a tovireicn remedy.

Send ten ceiHt In ttarr.ra for Dr. Pierce's
bookoaCoROumption. Sold by Brucslxia.

on a ,botti,3ssphige sr.oo
WQrid's Dispsnsary Sadlcal issuiiitiou,

Proprietors, Mala St Buttalo, K.T.

C S LITTLE

KgVvQB pills.
ANTT-miiIO- and CATI5AI1TIC.

Soil by DrusslBti. 3 ccuta a, TJ.

offered hy the pronrtrtorB
.I'of Ur. Saie's Ifemcdy

tsv ? fs-- -' feraenseof caiaarh-Rhicjth-

.Jin jr. cannot core.
1 f you have a d ischarze froat

the nose, o'fensive oi other
wise, partial lot" of smell. tast,
crhearintr. weulcvt-- . dull rain

or pressure in head, j c .1 have IV.urrh. Thou-rai- ds

of ckeps ti nninntc in consumptlcn.
Ur.Eage'ij C'ATanitn TtKUEnr curs theworrt

cas'.sof Citarrli. "Cold in tlto Head,'
ani Catrr2ial Elcdac3u. 10 cenU.

NOTICE

To the fax-paye- rs cj
'Cochise Covnly, A.I;

The Territorial
ancLGounty taxes
for the current
year of 1886 are
due and payable
at the office of the
Treasurer and ex-offic- io

Tax Collec-
tor of said coun
ty, in the city of
Tombstone, and
must be paid on
or before the 3d
Monday in De-

cember, 18 8 6,
and on failure to
pay the same as
above provided,
a penalty of five
per cent will be
added thereto. '

A. J. RITTER.
Treasurer and

Collector for Cochise Couir
ty Arizona Territory.


